(revised in 2012)

General Rules for the FAAA Inter-University Badminton Tournament
1.

The FAAA inter-University Badminton Tournament is a sport event amongst FAAA members, ie the
Alumni Associations, therefore, the interest of every Alumni Association is the first priority in the
tournament. Each Alumni Association could have a maximum of two teams in the competition.

2.

Each team should have a minimum of four (4) players in a team but NOT MORE than five (5) players.

3.

Each team player is limited to participate in any two (2) of the events in the competition.

4.

Every team player must be a graduate of the same University and a valid member of their Alumni
Association in Hong Kong and that Alumni Association has to be a valid member of FAAA.

5.

If any particular Alumni Association not able to form a team due to insufficient number of players, ie
less than 4 players in the team, then the organizer will form a “mixed team” thru random drawing
amongst any outstanding individual player from other Alumni Associations on or before the day of the
tournament.

6.

Rally score is used in the competition. One set in any qualify match and three sets in the final match
of every event.

7.

Due to a tight schedule of the competition program, each player should present at the designated
court within five minutes once his/her name has been called. The umpire might treat any player who
fails to be at the court as “walk over” once the five minutes time has lapsed.

8.

Details of the rules of competition will be announced on the day at the venue once all the registration
has completed.

9.

The whole team will be disqualified should any of their team player(s) was/were found to be not
fulfilling the requirement as stated in clause 4, regardless whether or not the rest of the team player(s)
is/are qualified to participate, together with the cancellation of any result being achieved in any of the
events on the date of the tournament.

10.

The organizer has the absolute right to request any title winner, team and/or individual, and their
Alumni Association to forward proof of membership shall there be any complaints of violation of clause
4.

11.

Any winning title(s), either team or individual, shall be forfeited if the complaints raised in clause 10
was found to be truth. Any trophy and/or prize(s) must be returned to the organizer immediately upon
request.

12.

The organizer shall re-announce the new winner(s) by writing to all FAAA members shall the condition
stated in clause 11 has to be taken.

(2012 年修定)

香港澳洲大學校友聯會羽毛球比賽的一般規條
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香港澳洲大學校友聯會舉辦的羽毛球比賽主是一場友誼競賽，主要對象以各大學同學
會派出的隊伍為主。 每間大學同學會最多只可有兩隊比賽隊伍。
每隊比賽隊伍最少有四名比賽隊員，但不可超過五名。
每位隊員最多只可參與兩項不同比賽事項。
每隊的隊員必需是同一大學的畢業生並且亦是該大學的香港同學會有效會員，而該同
會亦必需是澳洲大學校友聯會的有效會員。
如某間大學同學會的參與人數未能達至最少的每隊最少四人的人數要求，大會可用抽
籤形式為此等同學會的同學跟其他亦未能成隊的參賽者組成“混合”隊伍參賽。
比賽以 21 分為比賽計分制。 任何比賽項目的入圍賽均以一局作決勝負。 任何比賽
項目的總決賽都以三局作決勝負。
由於比賽項目安排頻密，故每位運動員需在其姓名被呼叫後的五分鍾內到達指定的比
賽場地。 如運動員未能在五分鐘內到達指定比賽場地， 裁判可宣佈該名運動員自動
棄權。
有關比賽進行的詳細內容將在當日所有登記手續完成後宣佈。
任何隊伍的隊員如在比賽期間被發現其身份並不附合第 4 項的要求，整隊參賽隊伍的
資格和賽果將會即時一併取消，無論其他隊員是否已合資格及/或可有在比賽期間勝
出任何比賽項目。
大會如在賽後接到有關違反第四項的投訴要求時，大會有權向任何勝出排名的隊伍及
/或個人，包括其所屬的同學會要求提交相關有效的身份証明。
如第 10 項所指的投訴屬實，任何勝出隊伍及/或個人勝出者的名次將會被褫奪。 被
褫奪排名的隊伍及/或個人必需即時歸還所有獎項及/或獎品給大會。
如需要執行第 11 項所述的情況下，大會將以書信通知各澳洲大學校友聯會的會員有
關此事項並頒報得獎者的新名單。

